the country Cladosporium cucumerinum Ell. & Arth., the cause of the c u c u mber scab, is the most common and injurious pathogenic fungus met in field cultivations of cucumber in Finland. Particularly in years when the weather keeps rainy in late summer at the time of ripening of the cucumber crop the disease spreads rapidly causing great damage on the cultivations. In worst cases both the leaves and the fruit are contaminated, in milder cases the leaves may be healthy and only the fruit more or less spotty.
In greenhouse cultures, too, the disease occurs in Finland.
For the control of the disease use of copper-containing substances as well as sulphur and lime sulphur in the form of dust or spray is recommended in the handbooks of plant protection of different countries.
Actual experimental research work on this respect has so far been very little done. Frank (2) who mentions that gardeners in Germany at the end of last century tested spraying with copper lime against cucumber scab in greenhouse cultures with fully negative results, found that the spores of Cladosporium cucumerinum retain their germinating ability inspite of 2 hours treatment with 2 per cent copper lime mixture. With reference to this result Wollenweber (6) states that Bordeaux sprayings are of no use in the control of cucumber scab. Eriksson (1) 
